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Junior Champion honors in
the open show and the 4-H
exhibitionwith “ElsieWeim-
Sharr Marvex” who also
placed first in the Senior
Heifer class.

The Weimers have high
hopes for Elsie. They
recently showed her at the
Maryland State Fair in
Tunonimn and plan to show
her at the Pennsylvania All
American Show this Fall in
Harrisburg. Elsie recently
passed her firstbirthday and
in honor of the occasion
Jenniferbakedher a cake.

Elsie is not alone in her
excellence among the Weim-
Sharr herd. Older brother
Tom showed the Reserve
Senior Champion and
Reserve Grand Champion
“Mel-Aire Promis Star”, a
cow he entered in the five

How to protect
your home during

power blackout
A Kohler Powerhouse Generator with optional Emergency Power Kit
(connection box and transfer switch) puts electricity directly into the

circuit/y of your home. Now you can power essentials like the furnace,
refrigerator, freezer, sump pump, and water pump with power

to spare for appliances and lights.
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Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, September 20,1380—07

JenniferWeimer with Junior Champion and 4-H JuniorChamp Elsie.
year and older class to
take first place. Two more of
the Weimers blue ribbons
were won in the Senior

Yearling dass and the
JuniorGet of Sire contest

Elsie and her dam
“Tyrone-M Ivan Star Ellen”
placed second in the Dam
andDaughtercompetition.

Ann Murren, Adams
County Dairy Princess
handed out ribbons and
rosettes to several other
dairyfamilies.

Larry Mummert and
Eldon Baum, Jr. won first
and second places in the
JuniorHeifer Calf dass, the
Brown brothers, Marvin and
Tim took a red ribbon with
the Senior Heifer Calf. Larry
Mummert won againfor bis

second place entry among
the Senior Yearling Heifers.
And Glenn Lippy Jr. placed
second inthe Dry Cow class.

“Brownvalley Iris
Peacemaker” placed first
among the dry cows and two
other Brownvalley animals
won second places in the
three and four yr. did
classes. Brownvalley
showed first place entries in
class 24, Produce of dam and
class 25 Dam and Daughter.
This winning couple was
“Brownvalley Adele
Originator” and “Brown-
valleyAdora Tippy.”
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Payload
Standard

pounds of elephant
fJl(iigjlUPjgsß vani w onto an Omaha Str:an-

dard truck body to
demonstrate that our
platform is a rugged
piece of equipment,
that will take a highly
concentrated load

We’ve built a reputa-
iion for dependable,
rugged truck bodies

and hoists and that’s been our trademark for more than 50years You can rely on Omaha Standard bodies and hoists
for quality, honest value, and durability

As thepachyderm shows...Omaha Standard hauls big,
hauls tough!'

See On Display In The Tent
City At The EPHRATA FAIR

SEPTEMBER 23-26

FARMERSVIUi EQUIPMENT
RO4 Ephrata, PA 717-354-4271

Hours: Mon., lues., Wed., Fri. - 7:30 to 5:30
Thurs. till 9:00; Sat. till 3:00

O)Omaha Standard
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Powerhouse Generator.
Choose 3500 watt or 5000 watt Kohler

/erhouse generator with manual or elec-
start to power your home. Produces

1/240 volt electricity. Powered by long-life
iler cast-iron engine.

I Connection Box.
The Kohler weatherproof outdoor

mection box accepts the power cord
n the generator. Installed on the exteriorr our home, if permits generator power to
v to the Transfer Switch.

For further information, call the following:

GRAYBILL'S INC.
Authorized Sales & Service Distributor - 24 Hour Emergency Service
YORK HANOVER GETTYSBURG LANCASTER

200 N. Broad St. Gifts Run Road Biglerville Rd. 241 Yi:Roseville Rd,
717-843-0786 717-623-7773 717-334-6721 717-469-5771

3 Transfer Switch.
* Kohler’s safety interlock switch

transfers the circuitry of your home from
“normal” line power to the emergency
power source your generator. The switch
permits line power and emergency power to
enter the circuitry, but not both at the
same time.
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